
Canvass.
Carmenia. wool.
Carpets.
Cordage not tarred. *.
Cotton wool.
Cotton yarn.
Cotton thread;
All articles wholly made or mixed witb cotton>

silk, wool; thread or yarn.
Down.
Feathers.
Flax.
Furrier's waste.
Goats hair.
Gold orsilveron thread,cotton,hair, wool orsilk,or,

any other substance hereinbefore enumerated.
Grogram.
Hats, caps or bonnets y of straw, Chips, Cane, or

any other material.
Hemp,
Hoofs.
Horn and horn tips.
Hair of all sorts.
Leather.
Linen.
Lutestrings, catlings, or harpstrings.
Maps.
Mattrasses.
Mats and matting.
Mohair yarn.
Nets new or old.
Paper.
Packthread.
Parchment.
Pelts.
Platting of bast, chip, cane, straw, or horee hair.
Ouills.
Rags.
Sails and sail-cloth.
Silks, viz. :
Crapes and tiffanies.
Husks- and Knubs.
Raw silk.
Thrown and organzine silk.
Waste silk.
Wrought silk.
Skins, hides, and furs, and parts or pieces of skins,

hides, and furs, whether undressed, or in part or
wholly tanned, tawed, or dressed.

•Sponges. „ '
Straw, or any article made or mixed With straw.
Stockings of all sorts.
Thread.
Tow.
Vellum.
Whisks
Wool, whether raw or any wise wrought.
Yarn of all sorts.

And all other goods whatever if they shall have
arrived in or with packages, consisting wholly or
in'part of any of the articles above enumerated in
this clasi, unless-such g< ods shall be,removed from'
such packages as hereinafter mentioned, '

XXXII. And it is hereby further ordered, That
the expurgation of the goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes enumerated as before mentioned, after they
have been removed to the Floating Lazaret, shall
jproceed in the following manner 5. that is to say.:
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AH bales of cotton shall be opened from one end to
the other, and so much taken out as to'leave roo'in
for handling daily the interior of the bale. The
following articles, viz.:
Rags, . . ; • ' , ..'
Raw wool, . ' .
Goats wool, ; ,
Cannenia wool, and
Hair,
shall be taken out of the bags ovbales, .and shall
be ranged in low heaps, not aboye four feet high,
and successively handled and rummaged. ..

AH bales of raw silk, silk strac.ee (or, refuse);
and silk thrown, shall be opened on one .side from,
end to end, the cords loosened, and way made, by
removing a number of skins, for the porters, to
handle the interior of the bales .3 .and.at theexpirar
tion of twenty days, that side of,the bale which has
been opened being resewed, the Bother sid.e shall be
ripped open, and the contents handled and aired in.
the like manner, till the thirty-fifth day, when the;
bales shall be put in.order for delivery.

All packages of cotton, of yarn, of .thread, of
silk staffs, of -cotton stuffs, or burdetts, of cauib,-
lets, and of linenY shall be opened, and the piece-
goods piled in rows, lattice fashion, or in pyramids^
turned every four days, and completely spread oujt
and suspended on cords for several days. ,

Cases of papers, books, parchment, cases of
sponges, and silk and thread stockings, shaU be
entirely unpacked, and the smaller parcels separated
from each other, and so disposed 'as to admit at •
thorough airing,
Feathers, v .
Straw hats,
Artificial flowers,
Coral beads in String,
Brushes,
shall be spread out in the same manner.
Carpets,
Furs,
Hides and skins,
shall be unbaled, and each piette shall be spread and
suspended^on cords, sometimes in the open air, an.d
frequently turned.

All goods packed in or with straw, cotton,, or any
other enumerated article, or considered as suscepti-
ble, shall be entirely taken out of or separated from
the sanie, and carefully aired.

All goods enumerated above, Concerning the ex-
purgation of which no particular directions bave
been hereinbefore given, shall be unpacked, opened,
aired, and handled in like manner, so far as may
be, as is hereinbefore directed, with regard to goods
ot a similar description.

XXXI11. And it is hereby further ordered, that,
after the delivery ,of all the goods, wares, and mer-
chandizes enumerated as before mentioned, into a
floating lazaret, the vessel, with the rest of the
cargo, shall then commence and perform quarantine
of thirty days, during which, the packages ot the
goods, wares, or merchandizes, not enumerated,
remaining on board -such ship orwessel, shall be
frequently swept and shitted, and moved from time
to time as niuch as possible, according to the nature
thereof, so as to admit of free ventilation j( and at
the expiration of the said^thirty days, it-all persons
on board continue free from every appearance of


